Let's get married!
Only £3500

Based upon the same 50 people at both day & evening event
*This does not include hire of civil ceremony room

The White Bull is a great venue for any special day, but with our well equiped private
function room & secret garden it can be a truly special venue for
the most special of days... Comfortably seating 80 and allowing for 100 standing
and with the abililty to extend this into our Secret Garden by use of additional marquee...
We don't rush you out the door at the end of your event and with our (8) rooms we
can put you and a few of your guests up for a few nights too! We have some spaces
for the end of 2021 and some available for 2022... Get in touch!..
What's included:
Events manager obsessed with making your day special!
Member of our events team as Toastmaster
Exclusive use of function room & secrect garden area
Private bar licenced until 1am (wkends)
White linen tablecloths & napkins
Candelabras & centerpieces with mirrored plates
A round cake stand
Personalised knife to keep as keepsake
Cieling drapes
Easel to display your table plan
Drinks reception of prosecco
A 3 course wedding breakfast crafted by our chefs
Half bottle of wine per person on each table
Tea and coffee & mints after meal
A glass of prosecco to toast the happy couple
Bacon & Sausage barms for supper
Complimentary suite for the newlyweds stayover
includes breakfast in bed
Discount on available rooms for guests staying over
Free meal at The White Bull for both newlyweds
on 1st year aniversary

Price is based upon the same 50 guests staying throughout the day and evening
Additional charges:

Extra guests above inclusive number of 50 would be charged
at £50 day/ £10 evening

Civil ceremony & room hire additional £450*
Evening DJ £550
Subject to availabilty

T&Cs may apply
Contact: 01200 415805
Hello@thewhitebull.com

